
AT COST
1000 Pairs

of

Slippers and Oxfords
In Patent Leather and Vici Kid, Welts
and Turns. Every pair must bo sold
before July 4th. See display in Dry
Goods window.

BDTSCH

though.

'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Corner of Main and Alta

City Brevities
Ltle's for fresh flsh.

L sharp for paper hanging.

Delta's Iced drinks.
Micious ice cream, The ueita.

th strawberries. Oliver & Co.

MlDg tables $5 and Rader's.
ripe cherries. Hawley Bros.

tii TnoriTor'B
; your spring

strawberries. Hawley Bros,

jie your shoes repaired' at
inch's.

'its' cigar store, headquarters for
Ikers' supplies.
Lst received a new line of Jap

t hats, at Campbell s.
forty different styles of extension
bits from J5 to ?3U. itauers.
IFJ Sldelo," best cigar made, at

cigar store. Court street.
i always In sight on the Under- -

typewriter. J. S. Keos, agent.
kinds of imported and domestic

Icles and clam chowder at Gratz's.
four

furnished housekeeping rooms
and wife, 725 Johnson street.

tae hundred and sixty acres. Half
bottom land. Good improve- -

kit. $1600. E. T. Wade.
Rent Suite of rooms, nicely

wished, one block and a half west
I Main street. Inquire 208 Alta.
tfoueer always furnishes good

Send In your order. Market
i street, opposite Savings Bank.

S I I - I Snv

Pys to spend your watch dol-to- e

beCause it pays us to make
dollar go a little farther than

low

The

up.
resh

n.iltc

nest

the

Special

$15

io awe vvaitham move- -

IS VOllr rli., . . . 3.

-- - -- ...! lor the
"ne you'll

Mtk

price of a
have to act

HUNZIKER
JEWELER

the
and OPTICIAN

H M

ever aerved, be had

?,' r,in

Choice moats at Houser's.
?50 glvon away. See page 4.

Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
See Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Store for rent, inquire of Chris

Hanley.
Swift's Premium hams and bacon.

Hawley Bros.
Nice furnished rooms to rent at

309 Court street.
Wanted Salesman and collector.

at this office.
Fresh lettuce, peas, rhubarb, string

beans. Hawley Bros.
Try the Palm, 221 Court street,

for nuts, candles and fruits.
U C Rader about that $50 worth of

furniture ho Is giving away.
Received dally, fresh tamales,

crabs and crawfish at Gratz's,
See page 4 about the $50 worth of

furniture Rader Is giving away.
Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for

sale. See Earnhart, Association
block. ,

Don't let cigars get the best of
you get the of ctgars. Han-Ion'-

Good business for sale. Main street,
between Alta and Court. See E. T.
Wade.

Camas Prairie stock ranches, 1G0 to
1.000 acres. Prices right. E. T.
Wade.

assortment James Whltcomb
Riley's poems. Nolf's book
store.

Chase & Sanborn's delicious cof
fees, always fresh ut C. Rohrman's,
Court street.

Sewing and dressmaking, Miss Jes-
sie Jones, 1015 Franklin street, cor-

ner East Railroad.
For Sale Two fresh milch cows.

Address W. F. Cook, city, or call at
Rlgby river ranch.

Several new cases of smallpox
have developed In Walla Walla dur-

ing the past week.
For Rent Two cottages, good lo-

cation, suitable for small family. In-

quire at 100 Bluff street.
For Sale Delta candy store.

Doing a fine business. Owner in
poor health. E. T. Wade.

John King, a degenerate of Port-
land, has been sent to the reform
school for Indecent behavior on the
streets.

Look out for grand opening some
time next week. Rainier beer, grand
free lunch and concert, under the
new management. This time it is

M'-- Gratz himself, not Mike Rob-c.-

Trading in "puts" and "calls" un-

der our system is very profit? ile. We
handle grain and stock tf .nts on
a margin of as low as $20 Our book
on "put" and "call" trading sent free
on application. References, Brad-stree- t.

Booge & Co., members of
Chamber of Commerce, 37 Corn Ex-

change, Minneapolis.

RBRM
With Nat Dressing

1In I'? di?h Ice Cream with nugat nuts mixed and blend- - f
8Pial way that makes it simply immense

"4cin.Ceam is delc'us. Perhaps you have had the word t
Crtam L sP'led for you somewhere by a bad dish of Ice T
reiih n r c sure aa come nere at once anu ictuvci
BtrtT n- - tone and learn where the Good Ice Cream,

urea is to

Call

best

Full

The

this season.

lppeim0 rung! Store
"u owps from Main Street toward the Court House

the

- t
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IS SORRY HE DID II ;

C. E. FINCH ASSAULTED
BY JAMES STOCKMAN

Driven Out of a Barn Where He Had
Taken Shelter From the

'
Rain

Finch Is Then Struck on the Head
With Scantling.

The rain brought good luck to tho
Pendleton baseball team, but It was
noi inn nearer of rood tl.Hnrs in r.
5- rincu, or to James Stockman
icoiuruny. wniie tno showpr wns
passing over the city, C. E. Finch, in
company with some other men. who
were engaged In some work near tho
resmence or James Stockman across
tho river, went Into the ham nf tho
latter to escape the wet. While
mere the owner appeared and orde:
ed them out of tho building.

The men wont, and when they
were out, Finch made some remark
not couched in the best languago pos-
sible, to which Stockman took excep- -

uun. no picKeu up a piece of scann
ing and waded in' after the blood
of the man who had Insulted him.
striking him on the right side of the
neaa nad knocking him down and
out. Finch was picked up and taken
to his home, where Doctors McFaull
and KIrby attended to him and dress
ed tho wound. Today he Is resting
easily, though his head is quite sore
and he suffers a good deal from tho
snock of tho blow.

Stockman was very sorry that he
had hit tho man as hard as ho did
and this afternoon appeared before
tho recorder's court and plead guilty
to assault, and was fined $50 and
costs by the court, which ho paid.

END OF THE WOOL SALES.

Deadlock, Resulting In Holding
mense Quantities.

The end of the wool sales
was not as harmonious as the

beginning. ' The growers, or at least
some of them, thought that tho buy-
ers had formed a ring for the purpose
of holding the prices down and refus-
ed to sell their wool, preferring to
hold it for private shipment. They
would rather take the risk anu the
added expense of the latter method
than to sell for the terms that were
offered by the buyers. As a rule,
though, the ones holding were small
men, all of tho large growers selling
at the bids offered. The last sales
are given below:

Pounds,
J. E. Smith 1)0,000
Waucup & Hubbard . . 0,091)
C. Ely 9,233
Suiiderman 5,125
Sam Warner 9,535
Perrard 13,903

Total 133,955

Im

Cents
m
1231

i

12
13H
14

Returned From Missouri.
Hen Martin, proprietor of the Cot-

tage hotel of Meacham, has Just re-

turned from a three weeks' visit In
Northwest Missouri, whither he was
called by the illness of a brother,
who died shortly after Mr. Martin
reached there. Ben was In Kansas
City during the terrible floods last
week and saw sights that cause an
Oregontau's hair to stand straight up.
He reports crops In some portions of
Kansas and Missouri to be very back-
ward and says the flooded districts
present a terrible spectacle, all the
houses, fences and Improvements be-

ing destroyed or irreparably

The June "llakawlnn."
The June number of the "llaka-

wlnn," the last to be issued until af-

ter vacation, is now out. It Is a
credit to the Pendleton high school
and the city of Pendleton, and when
school opens again should be patron-
ized more liberally than ever. The
editors of the journal gracefully ac-

knowledge tho kind and generous
treatment they have received from
Pendleton business men and express
entire satisfaction with the success
of the enterprise, both from a finan-

cial and educational standpoint.

Matinee Postponed.
Owing to the rain the driving meet

scheduled to have taken place yes-

terday by the Pendleton Driving As-

sociation was called off and the
money taken at the gate was returned
to those in attendance, the track be-

ing to slick to risk the horses on.
One race was had between three In-

dians for a purse made tip by the
members of the association on the
ground. The meet was postponed till
next Friday when tho same program
will be carried out.

Mrs. Hampton Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Jane

Hampton, mother of Stephen A and
Thomas Hampton of this city, will be
held at the home of Stephen Hampton
on East Court street, Sunday morn
ing at 9:30. The friends of the fam-

ily are Invited. Interment in Olney
cemetery.

All warrants on School District No.
10, from 232 to 278, will be paid up
on presentation ui my onme, rouiu
10. Judd building. Interest ceases
after this date.

JOHN HAILiEY, JR.,
Clerk.

Pendleton Oregon, June 12, 1903.

"And vou have never kept a dog?"
"Well, I wont go quite bo far as that.
My neighbors two dogs get an meir
meals at my kitchen door." Cleve
land Plain Dealer,

;

t
;
Every Saving Counts

One will find it a pleasure to make a trip through our
t furniture store, the stock of which is like none other, whether f

you have an entire house to fit out, or just a single piece to
1 buy, it will pay you to come here, as nowhere else do we
t believe will be seen such excellent variety, beauty of designs
; and such quality at the price. Indeed your furniture buy-- f

ing will be done most pleasingly and economically at the
BAKER & FOLSDM store. No furniutre too elaborate for us
and then we have so many nice, pretty pieces of furniture

I that will fit in here and there and add much to the ap
pearance and comfort of the room, not expensive either,
you would be surprised. t

Our carpets are our and we do not we f
say it is the best assorted and most up-to-da- te in
ranging from 2 or 3 ply ingrain to the heavy Wiltons and t

I Brussels. Many designs of art squares, rugs, matting i
and linoleum-- all and new-- at unmatched prices for I
matchless goods.

PIONEER BUSINESS HOUSE,

mmense Development or peoples

Warehouse In Seventeen Years.

The Peoples Warehouse, whoso
full-pag- advertisement appears on
another page, Is one of tho pioneer
business Institutions of the city, and
has reached Its present hlght of pros-
perity solely by the pluck and push
and methods of Ub man-
agement.

It was organized on the lst of
September, 1880, by I. Fulck and
Leon Cohen, In tho room now occu-
pied by the Boston Store. At that
time it was a general merchandise
store and rarrled all tho equipment
of a typical country store.

In August, 1890, tho storo was
moved to its present quarters and
tho f.tock or general merchandise
was changed to one of general dry
goods as carried today.

In March, 1895, Leon Cohen
bought the full stock of his partner
and has since built up tho trade to
the enormous proportions it now

At the time the storo was moved
to Its present location, the store room
it occupied was tho only brick on
that block, and failure was predicted
for tho venture; but tho present stat-u- r

of tho business disproves tho

,. Sale of Lands and Lots.
James S. Undsey and Sadlo E.

Llndsey, his wife, havo sold to John
F. Harvey for $5,000, tho south half
of tho southwest quarter of section
13, the east half of the southeast
quarter of section 14; the north half
of the northeast quarter and the
southeast quarter of tho northeast
quarter of section 22; tho northeast
quarter; tho east half of the north-
west quarter and tho southwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion 23; the west half of the north-
west quarter of section 24; all In
township 4, south of range 31 east;
also lots 1, 2 and the south half
of lots 3 and 4 in block B, or RiiBsell's
addition to Alba.

GRAIN COFFEE

It you use Graln-- 0 in place of
coffee you will enjoy it jut a

much for it tuste the same; yet, it
is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing the full bubitance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocer, errrwlicre; ISc.ndWc. perpukigt.

-

pride brag when
town,

body
fresh

Baker & Folsom
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE

To Whom It May Concern.
Union No. 599, or Pondleton, Ore.,

Juno 3d, 1903.
We, tho undersigned committee,

duly appointed by this body, do horo-b- y

declnre Mr. William Hlckoy unjust
to organized labor, Aftor signing an
agreement as a contracting palntor,
to do and abldo by tho roquost of this
body, on April 10th, or thereabout, ho
now goes contrary to what ho agrees,
and wo therefore dcclaro him unfair
to all organized labor. (Signed)

Commlttco:
JAS. ENRIC1HT, It. S.
A. Ia RAKER, Pros,

Pasco Irrigation Company.
Tho Pasco Irrigation Company has

been Incorporated by Soattlo capi-
talists, with $3,500,000 capital, for
tho purpose of Irrigating 230,000
acres of lands In Yakima and Frank-
lin counties, lying along tho banks
of tho Columbia river.

Hot Lake Bath Houses Finished,
Guests will plcaso secure rooms In

advance. Rates: Board and room,
$10 to $10 per week. Baths, $1.50 per
week. Tho new bath houso la now
i eatly.

Clyde R. Wyman, of Aberdeen,
Wash., wuh cut in twain at tho waist
by a saw Friday.

THE WOLF STORE
Money refunded If good, prove unutlt'ictorr

TlieMlimdjrllltletloc.ru ca be folded nd
bind Id i bwc of 10 locbei. i AC UKSironfctrtlcleln nurket.,.,"! row

Boy's Jrcn Wagon the
kind for hard service, at
t8c,$l,35, $1,95. $2.26, $2.45

Nv line ol Ills Wheeler
Wlleoi'i books od a full line of iVreeldeot
Koomelt'i booki. '

I

Visits Tribe.
I.. 11. Howler, of Pcndloton, great

statu sachem of Uio Red men, visited
the local trlbo this week. Monday
evening tho lodgo In conjunction with
tno dcgiuo of PucahontnB gavo a so-
cial session In honor of tho visitor.
Hiunpter Miner,

"My wlfo Is a fumous cook," Mul-Hu- h

announced proudly, "Ho?" re-
sponded Barlow, Indifferently. "Yos,
sir, Sho concoctH sauces tlmt mako
even health foods palatable." Life,

OXFORDS

3 i u en

o

H

Boston Storo

Outm Mad Sh
$2.50 to $4.00

Beit Dollar

in town

A. EKLUND
Judd Block, Cuurt aaJ Mela It.

i


